MOVING DAY REWARDS FAQ
See below for commonly asked questions about our Moving Day rewards program.
How do I earn rewards?
To qualify for rewards, you must be a registered Moving Day participant who fundraises a
minimum of $100. For each level earned, you will receive that reward item plus all reward
items already achieved.
How can I see how much I've raised?
If you log in to your participant center on the Moving Day Webpage, you can see how
much you've raised to date. You can also receive email notifications whenever someone
donates to you! When you achieve a reward level, a badge will appear on your page.
Someone donated to me. Do they receive a reward?
No, rewards are earned based on funds raised - not donations given. The reward item
goes to the person who collected the donation.
I've never fundraised before. How can I raise $100?
That's okay! A lot of Moving Day participants are first time fundraisers. Check out these
10 easy ways to raise $100 or more. Our top fundraisers set up a Facebook Fundraiser
through their participant center.
My team raised $100+! Does everyone on my team earn a reward?
No, rewards are based on individual participant activity - not team activity. However, top
fundraising teams get recognized day of the event on walk route signage!
When and how do I receive my rewards?
Rewards can be picked up in person from the Rewards Tent day of event. The exception is
the All Star Mover Reward Item which will be shipped out post event. Virtual participants
will have all reward items shipped to them.
What is an All Star Mover?
An All Star Mover is a participant who raises $1000 or more! Those who qualify will
receive an exclusive All Star Mover Button on Moving Day. The Crewneck Sweater will be
shipped post event.

All donations, including matching gifts, must be received on or
before walk day to qualify for rewards. Alternative reward
items may be offered due to limitations in product availability.

Not registered yet? Sign up at
MovingDayWalk.org
to start earning rewards!

